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507-515 Greenbank Road, North Maclean, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

JETT JONES

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/house-507-515-greenbank-road-north-maclean-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/jett-jones-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


Offers Over $1,400,000

Welcome to the epitome of multi-generational living spaces.Situated on a slightly slanted 2.59 hectare sits 3 separate

homes, collectively there are 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and 7 car ports plus a separate shed. Perfect for those looking to

bring the grandparents closer and give the kids the space they need. The homes all look over the back paddock, usually

filled with kangaroos grazing, your larger animals wont mind sharing. They would have direct access to the dam

too!Behind the main residence the pool is perfect to cool off whilst others sit by under the poolside patio. 507-515

Greenbank Road really has everything for everyone in your family.Main Residence Features: 3 Large bedroomsMaster

bedrooms boasting a large wardrobeseparate kitchen, living and dining roomsFamily bathroom with separate bathtub

Upstairs Loft Space would be perfect for extra storage spaceSecond Residence Features:2 Large bedroomsWalk-in

wardrobe in the master room2-way bathroom accessSeparate living roomOpen plan living, kitchen and dining Walk in

pantryInternal laundry with backdoorLarge back deckThird Residence Features:One bedroomOpen plan living, kitchen

and diningSeparate rumpus roomPrivate back patioOutdoor laundry Property Features:Separate fenced yards between

all residencesA pool and poolside patioMultiple Sheds/carportsRamp access to the main residence 2.59

hectaresDamWater tankSeparate driveways to all residencesSurrounding Features:2 minutes to Pub lane shopping

centreEverly State School15 minutes to Flagstone10 minutes to Jimboomba20 minutes to Browns Plains35 minutes to

Brisbane CBD1 hour to Gold CoastThe Australian Technology and Agricultural CollegeHills International

CollegeMultigenerational living properties like this don't come around often, contact the Jett Jones Today!Disclaimer:

The seller, real estate agency, and its representatives make no guarantees, warranties, or representations regarding the

accuracy or completeness of the information provided in this advertisement. Any reliance on the information herein is at

the buyers own risk.


